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105§ Thoma_s J,effersori St~ect. N.~. Waehington, O.C. 20007 (202) J38-s3oo 
7/12/79 
Alexander Crary 
Subcommittee on Education, 
Arts & the Humanities 
Room 4230 
U.S. Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Mr. Crary: 
Enclosed you wi 11 find a c:opy of 
our pub l i cati On, Gui de to Museum-&ela_ted 
Resou-rce Organi4ations. IMS lias-suggested 
that this is the best $Ource available 
listing museum service organizations and 
they would like to have it included with 
written testimony on the reg.uthori"zation 
of the Institute of Museum Services. If 
we tan be of any further service, please 
do not hesitate to call on us. 
Sincerely, 
/!~.!~ 
Executive Secretary 
